Effective ventilation is an important way to create a more comfortable, healthier
and energy efficient home. Removing the heat in summer, controlling moisture
and encouraging fresh air into your home, will help you create a healthier and
more comfortable living environment for your family.

NATURAL LIGHTING SOLUTIONS FOR
YOUR HOME
With energy prices continually increasing, natural
lighting is the perfect way to save on electricity
costs and create a more pleasant internal
environment in your home.

SolaBrite

KEY BENEFITS OF VENTILATION
Temperature control
Heat builds up in your roof space in summer, at
times reaching 70°C. Edmonds roof ventilation
removes the heat replacing it with cooler ambient
air. This helps your insulation work more
effectively and reduces the load on your air
conditioning, particularly where there is ducting in
the attic space.

SolaBrite Plus

Moisture control
Moisture in your home can be a destructive force,
causing wood rot and encouraging mould and
mildew, which can trigger asthma and allergies.
Edmonds roof and sub-floor ventilators expel moist
air helping to protect the integrity of your home and
the health of your family.

A breath of fresh air

Economical natural light
Features

Benefits

•Highimpactacrylic
•Lowprofiledesign
•Attractiveceilingdiffuser
•300mmand400mmdiameterssuitsmallto
medium spaces

•Letsnaturallightintoyourhome
•Saveonenergy
•Designedtocomplimentyourdécor
•Easytoinstall

High performance natural light
Features

Benefits

•Highimpactacrylic
•Stainlesssteelreflectorsmaximiselight
•Attractiveceilingdiffuser
•350,400mmand500mmdiametersfor
medium to large spaces
•Containsventilationtabs

•Maximisenaturallightinyourhome
•Saveonenergy
•Designedtocomplimentyourdécor
•Choosethesizetomeetyourneeds
•Helpstoreduceriskofcondensationon
ceiling diffuser

Air quality

®

SENSITIVE
CHOICE

Edmonds has been the leader in home ventilation
for over 75 years thanks to our commitment to
continuing technical innovation. Our products are
proudly developed and manufactured right here in
Australia and exported all around the world. We are
part of CSR, one of Australia’s oldest and most
respected companies with the resources to ensure
we stay at the forefront of home air quality.
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WHY EDMONDS?
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SUPPORTING
A ST HM A CARE
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There’s nothing like a breath of fresh
air, but many homes aren’t designed
to allow fresh air to circulate easily.
Edmonds roof vents, ceiling registers
and air transfer systems all help to
encourage fresh air into the areas of
your home where it is most beneficial.
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Call 1300 858 674 - www.edmonds.com.au

Ventilation solutions
for your home

WindMaster

SUB-FLOOR VENTILATION
A damp sub-floor can be the perfect area for mould
growth which can cause stale and musty odours to
permeate into living areas. It can also lead to rot and
provide an environment that encourages termite activity,
threatening the structure of your home. Edmonds
ecoFAN’s high flow rate exhausts damp air from your
subfloor helping to protect your family and your home.

ecoFAN

SupaVent

Powered sub-floor ventilation
Features

Benefits

•InjectionmouldedUVstablepolymer
•Attractivelouvredesign
•HighefficiencyDCmotor
•Maximumflowrate730m3/hr
•Threespeedsettings
•2yearwarranty(1yearpowerpack)

•Highlyeffectiveremovalofsubfloor
damp and odours
•Paintabletocomplimentyourhome
•Quietoperation
•Lowrunningcosts

TurboBeam

Maestro

ROOF VENTILATION
Roof ventilation is an easy and cost effective
way to reduce temperature build up and the
impact of moisture in your roof space. We offer
a huge range of natural and powered ventilation
solutions to help improve your comfort and
reduce your cooling energy costs.

AiroMatic

AIR TRANSFER SOLUTIONS

Economical natural roof ventilation
Features

Benefits

•Aluminiumforlongerlife
•Replaceablebearings
•25Colours
•15yearwarranty
•Testedtowithstandwindspeeds
of240km/hr

•Costsnothingtorun
•Colourtocomplimentalmosteveryroof
•Worryfreeoperation
•Idealformetalroofs

Edmonds offers a huge range of ventilation solutions
and accessories to help meet the specific requirements
of your home.

BathroomVent

High efficiency natural roof ventilation

Natural bathroom ventilation

Features

Benefits

Features

Benefits

•UVstablepolymer
•Uniquebladedesignandstainless
steel bearings
•17Colours
•15yearwarranty
•Testedtowithstandwindspeedsof
235km/hr

•Effectiveventilationeven
in light winds
•Suitableforcoastalareas
•Streamlinedesignformodernroofprofiles
•Worryfreeoperation
•Easytoinstallontiledroofs

•Windpowereddirectductedventilator
•Closeableceilinggrille
•UVstablepolymer

•Activelyremovesmoistureandsmells
all day, all night
•Costsnothingtorun
•Nomaintenancerequired

WhirlyMate

Natural light and roof ventilation

Controllable ceiling grille

Features

Benefits

Features

Benefits

•UVstableacrylichead
•Uniquecleardesign
•Stainlesssteelbearings
•15yearwarranty

•Letsnaturallightintoyourhome
•Deterspestsandvermininattics
•Operatesinlightwinds
•Greatforsheds

•RobustABSconstruction
•Attractivedesign
•Simpletoinstall
•Operatedbyawandwhichcanbefastened
to dowelling

•Helpscontrolheatinspecificrooms
of your home
•Complimentsmostdecors
•Fingertipcontrol
•Capableofbeingopenedandclosed
at height

Polyeave Vents

Powered roof ventilation

Roof ventilation inlets

Features

Benefits

Features

Benefits

•Maximumflowrate430m3/hr
•Highefficiencymotorwiththermostatcontrol
•19Colours
•Aluminiumconstruction
•Solarpoweredmodelavailable
•5yearwarranty(1yearpowerpack)

•Effectiveventilationinallclimates
•Greatforlargeroofspaces
•Lowrunningcosts
•Quietoperation
•Complimentsmostroofcolours

•ABSPolymer
•Highopenareaformaximumflow
•Taperedairinletholes

•Letsfreshairintoyourroofspace
•Helpsyourroofventworkmoreeffectively
•Holedesignrestrictsinsectentry
•Easytoinstall

SparkGuard

Automatic powered roof ventilation

Certified ember guard

Features

Benefits

Features

Benefits

•Automatictemperaturesensitive
speed control with inverter technology
•UVstablepolymer
•Maximumflowrate650m3/hr
•HighefficiencyDCmotorwith3
speed settings
•5yearwarranty(1yearpowerpack)

•Effectiveventilationinallclimates
•Lowrunningcosts
•Quietoperation
•Addslighttoattics
•Sleekdesigncomplimentsallrooftypes

•Stainlesssteelmeshwith1.7mm
square openings.
•SizestosuitSupaVentandWindMaster

•Preventsembersfromenteringthe
roofspace
•MeetsAS3959requirementsforbushfire
prone areas

